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What Will You Leave With Today?

➢ The importance of a strategy to success on social media

➢ How to find your audience on social media

➢ How to create engaging content

➢ How to use content to engage with your audience



Why Social Media?



A Global Phenomenon

Social media usage 
went up 21% 

between 2016 and 
2017.

If Facebook were a country, it would be bigger than China.

Of those that regularly 
use the internet, 79% 

use social media. 

Social media captures 
30% of online time 

globally



How Does It Relate To Business?

Research = Listening to the conversations people have with each

other to understand their wants and needs

Marketing = Talking in the conversations people have with each

other to spread messages about your company and products

Sales = Energising customers to sell you by finding your most

enthusiastic customers/employees and supercharging them online

Support = Supporting customers to support each other by setting

up tools that help them do this

Development = Embracing customers to work with each other by

integrating them into the way your business works



Why Do Brands Need To Be On Social Media?

To share brand news, 

promotions and offers

To monitor conversations 

about themselves

To gather customer 

feedback

Customer service & to 

manage complaints

Stay up to date on 

industry/competitors

Drive traffic to their store

(and website)



Defining A Successful 

Social Media Strategy 

For Your Business



Your Goals

Your overall objectives will inform what you do in social media in terms of:

Who you want to connect with

What content you will share

How you will interact with people

How often you need to interact with people

How you want to influence people to act

“What do we want to achieve with our social media activity?”



Strengths And Weaknesses

What are your strengths and weaknesses online?

SWOT Analysis

Who are your competitors?

What do they do well online? How could you offer more?

Who do you look up to online? 

Find inspiration from a similar business (or someone with a similar audience)



Finding Your Audience



Understanding Your Customers Online

Think about who you want to engage with:

Parents? Teenagers? Small businesses? Fans?

Think about demographics too!

Age, gender

City, County, Country? Languages?

Who already communicates with your audience?



Finding Your Audience - Facebook

• Search feature available on desktop and app

• Allows you to search across friends, groups and public posts



Finding Your Audience - Twitter

Set up searches for keywords your 

customers might mention.

Twitter Lists are a great way to organise your Twitter

Account & stay on top of organisations, people you

want to watch & respond to.



Finding Your Audience - Instagram

A great place to start –
the Instagram search
feature

Instagram Search can
be used to find
information based on
your existing top
searches, people
(usernames & account
names), hashtags and
places.



Finding Your Audience - Pinterest

Guided search will let 

you search for 

Boards where you 

can find Pinners who 

have an interest in 

your products or 

services.



Engage With Your 

Community Through 

Content



Identifying Your Unique Voice Online

Voice: Your brand personality as an adjective. 

For example, brands can be lively, positive, 

cynical or professional.

Tone: A subset of your brand’s voice. Tone adds 

specific flavour to your voice based on factors 

like audience, situation, and channel.



Creating Engaging Content

Think about why your target audience(s) would want to listen to you

What are your competitors saying to them?

Think about creative and varied ways to convey your message

Repeat what works, review what doesn’t



Creating Engaging Content

Tips To Drive Engagement

Product-centric posts with engaging 

and interesting content

Create surveys/polls to 

encourage participation from 

visitors

Share articles/blog 

posts/expertise

Offer Q&A sessions 

relevant to your industry

Upload product images and 

videos (encourage your 

audience to do this as well)

Share positive reviews/client 

testimonials

Share stats and 

infographics

Start discussions and ask 

questions to encourage 

interaction



Language And Tone

“PR speak” just does not work

Is it really ‘the world’s leading’?

Be human

Chatty, simple language works best – avoid jargon

Be friendly

Relationships can be formed very quickly online

Be open

People are largely very understanding. If issues arise be 

up-front and open and maintain dialogue

Transparency

Always state your intention and who you are representing



Utilising Hashtags

• When using pre-existing hashtags, choose those 

relevant to your business or target audience

• Pay attention to tags being used by your followers 

and search for them on Twitter and Instagram to 

see what sort of content is associated with those 

tags

• If it makes sense for your business to jump on 

board, create content that is on topic and 

compatible with that hashtag



Two-Way Dialogue

• Get involved in the conversation

• Craft your posts and questions around your 

followers to get them talking

• Ask for your followers’ feedback, suggestions 

and solutions to challenges



Facebook & Google Reviews

Remember the importance of customer reviews! 

Take the time to thank people too 



Tools For Varied Content

Canva
• Create infographics, banners and images for 

social posts

• Pre-set sizes for social platforms

• Popular designs with templates 

• Free with premium add-ons



Tools For Varied Content

Pexels
Free stock images



How To Use Social Media To 

Grow Your Business



Facebook Content Examples



Case Study – Iced Jems

Iced Jems is a small retail and online 
store based in the West Midlands.  

They have gained a massive and 
engaged following  on Facebook 
through their creative content



Twitter Content Examples



Case Study - Craft Coffee 

• Constantly updated with opening hours and retweeting when customers mention them

• Remember to encourage customers to tag you in – include your social media handles 

wherever you can!



Instagram Content Examples



Case Study – Brick Pizza

Use Instagram Story

Tag Other Businesses



Plan and Measure



Content Calendar



Scheduling

Schedule your 

content for 

when your 

followers are 

most active.

Prepare for 

special 

events/planned 

absences.



Monthly Reports

Monthly marketing reports are critical to the analysis and success of your 

ongoing marketing efforts.



Time Saving Tips

Stick to your content calendar  Plan ahead

Schedule your content
Measure the metrics that matter 

to you



SocialB
Further Social Media Training;
• Campaign Planning for Social Media
• Social Selling – Free & Paid Advertising
• Customer Service on Social Media

If you feel you need some further help with your online marketing presence, SocialB offer:
• Social media management
• SEO and PPC services
• Website design
• Email marketing
• Content marketing
• Full digital services

Come and have a chat
call 01223 258000 

or email info@socialb.co.uk



Thank You For 
Attending 

@SocialBuk


